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Memory of Meals
In Childhood

Today's Menu Aprons Appear in
TTZs old-fashion- ed

' zrA Afternoon or
lettuce to begin the meal that Evening
ends, with fresh orange tapioca.Pleasant

' Gastronomlcal thrills of youth Wilted lettuce
Lamb stew, carrots, noodles

Buttered beans
Fresh orange tapioca pudding

gain In vividness as the years roll
by leaving pleasant Intervals to.
remember. Those nnforgetable
treats are fun to look. back upon,
and often ' we wonder If the
'younger generation" finds eat

ing as much of a pleasure as we.
For Instance there's the "Float

in the bonfire In the back yard. A
flavor that lingers in the memory
of diners who were allowed to
eat out instead of at the family
table. No butter,-- , no salt, and a
quarter inch of charcoal, but the
flavor was rare, and we loved it.

Baby's Clothes Require
Careful Washing

ing Island" pudding that was
served of a Sunday at the old
Cottage hdtel where parents took
their children for a Sunday din

"Come out of the kitchen, don
an apron and go to a party!"
Sounds a bit odd, but according to
a recent issue of, Harper's Ba
tear, it's one of fashion's latest
tricks.

And for. travel "Harper's Ba-ta- ar

says .you start out on your
vacation wearing a simple red
an4 white polka dot dress, any
little straw hat and white gloves.
For afternoons you slip on a black
crepe bolero and a black crepe
apron, adding a large cartwheel
bat trimmed in a red and white
polka dot. band.

: Or if you go out for the eve-
ning, put on a slinky black satin
slip, plain but well fitted. First
night, over It ties a green printed
organdy apron, the next night a
green printed pragandy appears
and the next night a black tulle
petticoat apron with tulle bolero.
And so on, you can go out as
many nights as you have aprons
to don.

a

CLUB CALENDAR
Tuesday, July 12

St. Vincent de Paul benefit
card party at Parish hall, 8
p.m. j .

; -

Wednesday, July 13
American Lutheran guild, 2

p.m. at church.
Woman's Missionary society

of First Presbyterian church
with Mrs. C. S. Pratt, 340
North ; Liberty, 2 p.m.

" Women of Leslie Methodist
church meet .all day at home
of Mrs. Elmer Bosell.

Woman's Foreign Missionary
; society of j First ' Methodist

church meet with Mrs. D. C.
fiurton, , Falrview avenue,. 3
p. m. . , -

Catholic ? 'Daughters . picnic
at Olinger park, 6:30 p. m.
Members ml families invited.

, Thursday, July 14
Salem Garden club picnic,,

luncheon at Stay ton park - 1
p.m.; Garden; tour follows.

Merry Minglers with Mrs. A. '

W. Fletcher, route ' seven, t
' .. i ' ;"P. m. v.."" P..-- :

' Englewood ; United Brethren '
Missionary, society, with ', Mrs.
G. G. Looney 2:30 p. m.

Married People's class of
First Baptist church picnic sup-
per with Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Schirman, Keiser and Claxter
road, 6:30 p, m.

ir ,:

Friday, July 15
Pennsylvania society, with

Mrs. R. M. McLaughlin, 1495
North Liberty street 8 p. m.

Past matrons of Eastern
. Star, picnic ! lunch with Mrs.
Marie Flint McCall on Wallace
road, 12:30 p.m. :

ner treat. There may have been
chicken and gravy, a roast or two
and hot bread on the table, but
they faded to obscurity and are
forgotten In memory of the
floating Island. Large bowls were
on the table, the runny custard

Informal Affair
Is Given for
Miss Looney

Miss Elizabeth Looney, popular
bride-ele- ct of Mr. Clifford John-
son of Preston, Wn., was the hon-
or guest at a delightful Informal,
affair on Saturday afternoon
when Miss Edith Llbby and Mrs.
Charles Prine entertained at the
former's suburban home near Jef-
ferson, '

About 30 friends of the bride- -'
to-b- e were bidden and a miscel- -'
laneous shower honored Miss
Looney. At the tea hour the host-
esses were assisted by Miss Savilla
Reeher and Miss Louise Looney.
Summer flowers were arranged
about the guest rooms. ;

The marriage of Miss Looney
and Mr. Johnson will be an event
of Saturday, August 20. Miss
Looney is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Loon e y. and Mr. '

Johnson, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. N. Johnson of Raymond, Wn.-- :

The engagement of the couple was
announced at a teal this spring, t--

Mrs. Shafer Honored
At Affair Monday

Mrs. Frank Shafer was the hon-
or' guest at a smartly arranged
party for which Mrs. Thomas J.
Drynan and Mrs. Leslie White-hou- se

were hostesses last nicht at
the former's residence on North
Summer street.

Several hours of cards were in
play during the evening followed

"by a late supper served by the
hostesses. The blue and white dec-
orative scheme was used about
the rooms and in the table ap

Auxiliary Host
At Tea Today
At Bishop's

Today's program for local Vet-era- ns

of Foreign Wars auxiliary
members and visitors to the state
encampment will Include a tea In
the garden of the C. P.l Bishop
home at 765 Court street from
3 until 5 o'clock. All women
of Salem and vicinity are es-
pecially invited to this tea.

Tonight the auxiliary will par-
ticipate In the grand parade at
7:30 o"clock. Military, civic, and
fraternal groups will be repre-
sented.

The regular business session
will be1 held at 9 a. m. at the
Elks temple and at 10 o'clock
greeting will- - be received from
other patriotic organ izrt ions,
memorial services are scheduled

'for 10:30 and a national and de-

partment officers' banquet will
be held at the. Golden Pheasant
at noon. . A second business ses-
sion ; will be held prior to the
tea. - u J",

i On .Wednesday there will : a
past tad present auxiliary presi-
dents' breakfast at the Quelle,
followed? at 9 o'clock by a bus-
iness cession and election of of-

ficers. Officers will be installed
at the 1:30 session.
' . , Qpening Meeting

Yesterday the first business ses-

sion of the auxiliary convened
in , headquarters at the Elks
temple and; was opened by Mrs.
Ward Wolfe, president and chair-
man of the encampment committ-
ee,- State President Mrs. Beatrice
Shadoin lot Corvallis was intro-
duced and jtTesided the remainder
of the meelktg. '

Past j praaiQcnts, Mesdames
Hazel Walto. Florence Newsome
and Helen Pancoast were intro-
duced, as were 55 past auxiliary

was topped by islands of fluffiest
egg white to intrigue both eve

Baby's things deserve special
care, for skins are tender and
harsh soaps in the material may
make rough fabrics; but more Im-
portant still, if not completely
washed out may chafe and Injure
the delicate skin. '

Bands, shirts and gertrudes
Should bo waahe1 rfaflv: a few

and palate. ,

Then . there's the memorv of
drinking home bottle root beer.
that had hardly been allowed toripen for the necessary three hand squeezjngs in mild soap
days so anxious were the young- - flakes (such as vou'd use on vour
sters to taste it. The first bottle face) will be ample cleansing,
was delicious, but when a second Dont rub or twist, use lukewarm Fruit Dressing forwas Indulged tn at the same sit- - 'water for rinainr. and do It atling ne cnarm diminished. ' least three times. If Biu.rY Q.,mm

No youngster ever had eaouah nin n . ,mnti, .rf. ft m.v: u""""
J?ln"' lot, th thrm of ?ln the rttM Diapers must be ,A different dressing for emgiven a whole dozen on a birth

5r ;

i

free of all harsh soaps, allow no salad would be an Ideal way to
excess to remain In the fabric lend more .variety to the day'sday came close to filling the long

felt hunger. When we think backover the day, we realize that very
few of the delightful tidbits slid
comfortably down our own
throats for there were others in
the family to treat but the memory is there Just the same.

Home-mad- e Ice cream, made so'Hello, Operator. Give us another wrong number, please!

as an aiaau mm may cause dis-
comfort of the delicate skin.

Stains should be removed from
dresses first, then washed later.
Squeeze in lukewarm water and
mild suds, remove . excess mois-
ture in a towel and dry. . Iron
embroidery or smocking on the
wrong side with a turklsh towel
underneath.

Treat the wooleaa .with even
more care, using only lukewarm
water, never wringing, and use
only mild soap flakes. Warp In
turklsh towel to remove extra

Dr. Helen Pearce
HonorslVisitor

laboriously and awaited so long
was another unforgettable culiFor fun on the phone and (preferably) for all other Inactive indoor

sports, cool housecoats are a necessitv in summer. If vou're the slim.

pointments.
Those bidden to honor Mrs.

Shafer were Mrs. Carl G. Collins.
Mrs. George Scales, Mrs. Kenneth

nary pleasure. While mother mlx- -presidents tfctiughout the: state. " ' r ' J lithe one. it's the nrinceas atrle for von. Pale Mutt rinttori win iwr. I d the eream," the Ice mist bePast department commander of KSll DdLUl UdV hans with sanare neckline rnn rlrllnh with trlnlo rnw nt mffioal crushed and salt mixed In. WhenOregon Cicero Hogan who is also Bell, Mrs. William J. Busick, Mrs.

menus but' even II there are
several on the list of your ac-
complishments, interest will be
added to the summer meals when
the salad course Is sue! . an Im-
portant one.

Here's a French dressing to try
for summer fruit salads:

Mellow French Dressing
1 teaspoon paprika
U teaspoon salt

- 2 tablespoons sugar
4 cup distilled white or

cider vinegax.
U cup fruit Juice (2 table-

spoons each orange and
grapefruit Juice

1 cup salad oil
Beat thoroughly- - with rotary

egg beater. Place In covered 1ar
In refrigerator. Shake well each
time before using.

When making fresh fruit salad
drain Juice from the combined
fruits to use in dressing.

-

which continne down to the hem conceallnsr th alldn f9tnr a I tne freeter was packed and thea national senior vice-preside- nt Dr, Helen Pearce has as her Lynn Heise, Mrs. Harry H. Wein-o- f
the DAV gave a talk at the house guest this week. Mrs. Mable stein, Mrs. Richard Kriesel, Miss flowered white rayon, buttoned and belted, flattera all figures. Havel P"4 ln th hlny container

meeting. k a deen color note in the chiffon hanVita to ri It a drena air fnnv. I la ""ule was mrnea. r irsi U
went easily, then harder and fi-- """. en snape oy pullingyfignt. 1938, Esquire Features. Inc. nally turning was completed when V tD correct measurements and

ruul1" "rBu. oi ..lenuen. t,on- - Mary White, Miss Betty Read,necticut. head of the Putnam Miss Ida Jo Eaton. Miss Dorothyschool of Wallingford. Connectl- - Blaisdell, Miss Dorothy Krebs,cut. Mrs. Morgan returned with Miss Cynthia DeLano, Miss Rove- -
Mr. Rarasden Honored the Ice cream hardened. The a. "l ,n tne shade. Place damp

Philomath's Fire funny crunch of rock salt on the clotn OTer th sweater and press
palm of the hand is another feel- - out p,n mark a warm Iron.On Birthday ut. rearce irom me convention or n Eyre, Miss Kaye Gouley and Newlyweds Buy

iuieruuonai ai tsanit. ur. Misa Rrace Elizabeth TTlm.n TiWkli To 9ft9QV. In lon remembered. The, re--n v ' aa v M.O Mu-uys- ii ward was well worthMill Gty Home for the dish of home-mad- e ice Bread Gives Color to
cream was simply divine, even

Mr. W. T. Ramsden was honored Pearce is entertaining her guest
guest at a picnic at Hazel Green this week by a series of motor
on Sunday when friends and rela- - trips through the Willamette val- - CrAit Wnmon CUr
Uvea gathered to celebrate his ley and along the coast highway. women IO live
S 0th birthday: A picnic dinner was Dr. Pearce entertained Infor- - Dance On July 23
followed by an afternoon spent mally at her home Saturday eve--

Vegetable PlatePHILOMATH Phil omath's
new city hall and fire station will
be dedicated during a fire frolic

for all the faintly salty taste
caused by an occasional tastingMrs. A. B. Syverson Seated
during the freezing. It Just can't Music Books Will BeAs a decorative touch" to a

plate dinner, bread can be used incelebration sponsored by the Philvisiting and watching the games, nlng for Mrs. Morgan. Those call- - Members of the Credit Worn
Present were: Mr. and Mrs. ing to meet the visitor, and hear en'i Breakfast be duplicated these days.

t at Noble Grand for
Rebekah Lodge

omath fire department, and in
which departments from 1 5 other And finally there's the taste of 22 V'KS ST.2. o?uttS Polished in Fallpotatoes with skins burned black

W. T. Ramsden of Salem, Mr. and the highlights of the convention cing that they will be hosts for
Mrs. Archie' Ramsden of Portland, were: Mrs. D. A. Hodge, Mrs. Mar- - their first dance on Saturday, July Willamette valley towns will co

operate.MILL CITY New arrivals Inir. ana Airs.? uewey Barxer and garet uosecrans, Mrs. w. G. Sta-- 23 at Castlllian Hall. The theme
Mill City are Mr. and Mrs. ClarMr. Parker's father, all of Port- - cey, Mrs. A. O. Hunt, Mrs. Wini- - for the affair will be Danza Mex The celebration will commence J Sherman Home Is Sceneence Decker, who have purchased wun an niuminatea parade Thursland, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rams-- fred Herrick; Miss Lucille Siefner, icana and the Mexican motif will

den of Salem. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miss Nellie Schwab. Miss Helen be used in the decorations about a home here. Mrs. Decker was day night, July 28, with former
Mayor T. W. Munyan of Lebanonformerly Miss Fern Hubbard ofiioer or oruana ana Mr. carl uarrett ana Miss Mildred Oleson. the hall. j

of Mission Society Meet

DAYTON Mrs. Harry Sher
Lyons. They were married Injiamsaen vi saiem. Mrs. xsettie and president of the WillametteHours for the informal affair

are from 9 to 12 o'clock and Har Vancouver, Wash., recently. Valley Fire Fighters association,
Santiam Rebekah lodge has In delivering the dedication address man, president of the , Daytonry; Wesley's orchestra will play

Jones, her daughters, Barbara and j

Catherine, and her mother. Mrs. Miss Strang to Marrv
Dow, all of Los Angeles. Mr. Rich- -
ard 'Truve, Mr. C. F. Scbmiedeck Mr. biewert Sunday

stalled these officers for the next Friday night, July 29. Christian Missionary society, entor dancing. A floor' show at inter six months:

A series of outstandingly Im-
portant publication, will be re-

leased by the Macmlllan com-
pany this fall among them
"Macmlllan Encyclopedia of Mu-
sic and Musicians." compiled and
edited by Albert E. Weir. This is
the largest encyclopedia of music
and musicians ever published In
one volume, and a most compre-
hensive work on the subject of
music. Also the following music
encyclopedias --will be published:
"Encyclopedia of the Piano,"
"Encyclopedia of the Violin."
"Encyclopedia of Recorded Mu-
sic." "Encyclopedia of Musical
Instruments," "Chamber Music
of Beethoven" and "Piano Works
of Rachmaninoff.

tomato slices. Toast on side.
Butter the other and place on
it a slice of tomato spread with
cream cheese seasoned with pre-
pared mustard. Place under
broiler until thoroughly heated.

For a dainty accompaniment to
a custard or light pudding, dip
narrow strips -- of dried bread Into
condensed milk; roll each strip
in shredded coconut. Brown
lightly In a moderately hot oven
(375 degrees.)

To eerve with salad or ' soup:
Roll large cubes of bread in 1
beaten egg with 2 tablespoons,
melted butter added; roll in grat-
ed cheese seasoned with salt anda sprinkle of cayenne. Heat in
a moderate over (375 degrees)
until browned.

mission will also be a feature of tertained the organization at her
home Thursday afternoon. . OffiNoble grand, Mrs. A. B. Syveruu ran. Anna varnes ana aaugn- - , s tne evening.
cers who will' be installed theueiie aou June. ,rt,T a7 B' "a"SIlier OI Mrs. Raymond Warner heads son; RSNG. Mrs. Ida Fleetwood;

LSNG, Mrs. Mable Schroeder;
Ethel Smith McSwanson

Is Guest of Parents at September meeting are: presiJ ... . ,?tr"5. f mAD' e committee In charge of the vice grand, Mrs. Mell Robinson; dent, Mrs. H. Sherman:' vlce- -.- - Tk w " . " WV' e1'er" Z vl'LZ I" dance and assisting her are Miss LSVG, Mrs. A. B. Horner; RSVG,
171" Tf X;, r: " " . . . . lu"r Lena Blum, Miss Virginia Jenks Their Silverton Home President. Mlsa Adeline Spooner;Mrs. Chet Gaines; warden, Mrs.

Millie Lavine; conductor, Mrs ccoi j , mri. vernon rosier;J "t'J iue r li SL Aiein- - " ttvwujj ins orme Ol our. MIbb Velma strain H.fp R. VTm--

Odist church Wednesday at three Charles Siewert. son of Mrs. Alice ser and Mfss Jane' weicn, decoranvinrir .tn rn v cAwArt o j Nell Wachter; chaplain, Mrs. Su-- treasurer, Mrs. Herman Louis;
world call, Mrs. Frank Foster:SILVERTON Mrs. Ethel Smith

McSwanson ,of 'Hllo, T.H., Is asee Haynes; secretary, Mrs. Abblehome on Falrvlew avenue. Those 17. The wedding will be solem- - J Sf;, aDd M,M Y Karser- -

librarian Mrs Earl Coburn.Geertsen; treasurer, Mrs. Ger guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.wisning Transportation are asked nized at the First Congregational
to call Mrs. & R. James or Mrs. church at 10 o'clock with Rev. Ro- - i trude Masdn; inside guardian. E. L. Smith at Silverton for the

remainder of the summer. HerMrs. Nellie Ward; and outsideCkrnT Ji. Snir" bert HutcniMn officiating. Miss Emljn Griggs and MJss
.!r.11I.!alk,lnt0r1mal,Jr n the Mi8S Lu,a WIederkehr will be Maxine Gahlsdorf were the week- - guardian, Willis Lavine. v daughter, Mary Lou, "who has

spent the past year with a sisterSurprise Newlywedsr. kIo" " " the honor attendant and Mr. Rob-- end guests of Miss Laneta Belfor several months. Miss rt siowort vin k n t-- .. r, Mr. and M s . "Bob" Swift. of Mrs. McSwanson, Bernlce John-
son in San Francisco, Joined hernewlyweds, were surprised withSo eXn7 ,ll pUy BeTeral hi brother. A reception will fol- - (i Bellinger at the Bellinger cab-- a miscellaneous shower at their mother here and will return toin in the Cascades.. - ; low ine weaaing ana the couple home. Those present were: 'rill 1 m . . the islands with her.

Mrs. Lewis. Miss Lacila Lewis. Mrs. 4kl f ln Salem to reside. Mrs. McSwanson taught In thePauline Clipfell. Hiss Wstb Lyons. Kisscow. Idaho, has arrived in the SiNerton schools for a number ofMr. and Mrs. Eugene Grabm-- stber Lyons and Mist Josnne Crsbtree,
sll of Lyons; Mrs. Frsnk Bass, Edna
Swift, Claudine LsTnie. Ms Win Stock- -

horst, Miss Anna Mae Graben years.' She also attended Silverton
schools as a child.horst and Mr. and Mrs. Duane well, Millard Bass, Stanley Ogden, Mrs.

P. Jackson, Mrs. Louis Bada. Mrs. Brad- -

slaw. Mrs. Albert Toman. Mrs. Anna
Holman. Mr. and Mrs. Loa Dalr. Miss Painter, Mary Scollard

Win;.Jow Gross at Golf
Da Hathaway, Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Tonrs,
"Bob" Mnndt, Mrs. Anna Swift, Mrs.
Nell 8wift, Mrs. Pearl Downing. Mrs.
Ramon Roberts, all of Mill City.

WOODBURN Miss Mary Scol
lard and Otto Painter, won theSummer Scborns to Make

capital for several days to be
the guest of Miss Olive M. Dahl.
Miss Dennison is "a graduate of
Willamette university and a mem-
ber of Delta Phi sorority. She
will visit with other friends in
Portland until July '18. Miss
Dahl and her guest will spend
several days at'Nelscott.

The Women's organizations of
the Leslie Methodist church will
hold an all-da- y meeting Wednes- -

, day at the country,"home of Mrs.
Elmer Bosell. Cars will leave
the church at 11:15 and a picnic
lunch. will be served. Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Sherwood will be the
speaker of the afternoon, telling
some of her experiences in the

Hawaiian, islands. ; -

prize offered for low gross at the

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Under-
bill of Onawa, la., have beenguests for the past month at the
home of the Oren Strattons. Theguests are leaving today to visit
old college friends In Taeoma.
Mr? Underbill will return home
while Mrs. Underhill will go by
way of Los Angeles.

Miss Lory Fisher, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fisher, will
leave today for Neskpwln where
she will be the house guest of
Miss Frances; Roth at the Theo-
dore Roth cottage for several
weeks. )

Mrs. William McGilchrist, jrM
returned last night from Nelscott
where she his been visiting with

two-ba- ll mixed foursome playedHome in Washington City at the Woodburn golf course Sun-
day morning with a score of 39.
The prize for low net went toBRUSH CREEK Mr. and Mrs.

Gibson enjoyed the weekend va-
cationing at Ocean Lake.

1 Congratulations are being sent
to Mr. and. Mrs. Alden Adolph
on the birth of a daughter, Shir-
ley Ann, at the Salem General
hospital Sunday, July 10.

'Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Chambers
and their sons, Richard and
Douglas, enjoyed the weekend at
their beach home at Pacific City.

Mrs. Frank Myers entertained
members of her bridge club at
luncheon and cards yesterday aft-
ernoon. 1

Mrs. A. 8. Brassfield Is visiting
in Salem for several days as the
guest of her sister, Mrs. George
Pearce.

Mrs. M. D- - Hennjng and Leland
DeJardln.

Sumner Schorn have rented their
small farm here, the former N. A.
Hall home, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Irvine-Clagge- tt Clan loRiggs. The Schorns will make
their home at Sequin, Wash.. Hold Reunion on Sundaywhere they lived prior to coming
here a y e a r ago. In May theThe women of Knight Memor-- Irs. J. Lyman Steed at her beach

!lal church are planning a covered home. j Schorns lost their only child, a KEIZER rThe Irvine-Clagge- ttdish picnic lunch at Olinger field clan will hold their annual reunat 12:30 o clock fon Wednes Mr. and Mrs. Dwicht Hole ion Sunday, July 17, at the Ben
daughter, Virginia, just before
she was to have been graduated
from the Brush Creek eighth
grade.

day tQ which tne ! husbands are were In Portland for the week- - Claggett home. Coffee, and cream
win ne served rree.lnviLed. Following lunch a joint end as the guests of Mr. Hoxie's

meeting of the aid and mission- - brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. andary societies will be held. . Mrs. L. T. Kelly.
"v - - '. J. '

, Colorful Laura Wheeler Quilt
Makes Fascinating Pick-U- p: Work

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney H. Kro--

1mer are now domiciled at their
new home, '248 West Superior

Every day's news has some sort of
"extra" you don't want to miss! Be sure
of knowing all the goings-on-, by writ-
ing or phoning us your vacation ad-
dress. We'll be glad to forward your
paper every day, all summer.

Just dial, 9101, or drop in at The
Statesman office, 215 S Commercial,
and we'll do the rest.

street. r

Miss Helen Wiedmer, daughter
oi Mr. and Mrs. Harry WIedmer,
is spending the week In Baker

E
X
Q
u
I
s
I
T
E

as the guest of friends.
-

Sirs. J. C. Griffith is in Port
land this week at the home of
her slater, Mrs. Otto Krausse.

MJss Helen Bird has left for
Portland where she will visit with
her parents for a fortnight.; NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR

VACATION RATES

2 Wecb bnly
Sin the. Valley !

Social Realml
STATTON-- A number of friends

. of the younger set surprised
yKennard Howe on his birthday

at his home Friday night. A.
, no-ho- st dinner was enjoyed on

the lawn. . Others present were
Misses Ruth Miller, JusUna Ham-- -
by, Eleanor and Margaret
Shlnkle, Ruby and Helen Hughes,

J

te Oregon Statesman
Going places? Whether yon leave' for the annual two-we- ek

binge away from tt all.; or are among the lucky
gadabout, with no set time to reappear, a brand sew
Ogden Permanent with it lovely natural, manageable
ringlets is the first "must have," topped off, of course,
with a "different" hair-d- o. As low as $2.00. '

0(BDEEW9S
SALONS OF BEAUTY ,

251 N. liberty Phone: 3921

'Round and 'round she goes. . sewing and finishing; yardage Nightengale Lois Gates Tlelma
; this . Wheel - of Fortune in- - as chart; diagram of quUt. ; Wright- - the S2many different gay acraps as you Send 10 cents in stamp, or coin Mm &tlrV Salee.
like. Easy to piece, the variety of (coin preferred) for this pattern LTfrle?' rU wShL Robert
the materials will keep you fas-- to The Oregon SUtesman.-Newl-w- Alder jS
cinated. Pattern 1811 contains ac-- craft Dept. Write plainly PAT- - Taylor David VCleaW- - ifr
cyate pattern pieces: diagram of TERN NUMBER, jour NAME and and Mrs, Bruce GroscloVe "and

ck; instruction, for cutting. ADDRESS. . , Mr. and Mra. H. J. i


